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motion into: the.;'·operations" practi,ces:,', ' 
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::-egulations .. and:'.·' contractS:.:relat'ing to ,;,:,,' :::~,'. ','" Case No. 10114-
WATER CONSERVAT.ION ,in, exis:ting,:and.:;-new· ... ::·:,,«Fi1ed June $, 1976} 
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'. ( Additional'·: Appearances'~'~e' iis:ee'd:?in . Appendix C: .. ) 
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, " "'., • _,.. .', "", '.~ .,." " ,e,. • .. ~ • .. ,'. '14" 
• ". ~.' • ._. , I ... ~ '... .._ ,,,",' ,'_, .; I ., 

..... On March 2, ·.'i977,. "'hearing"w\ held':'at San Francisco· bei"ore' 
Examin.e::-, Eoneysteele:·f:o~-the'·~ p.urpos:e:~,o:f·, re:c.ei~ins further statements 
snd ev:i.den~e from' inte~es~ed' p~ies';, ~d;the::.~:~ta:tf~s report: and . . 
testiI:lony thereon .. :·'Seven~,publiC',: .. wi tness;es·:'tes'tif'i~d':·as;":did one 
st.aff engineer.. At the clo~ec of,:' the:: hearing, .. the:;:presiding.· examiner 

• '" .~# P,' .•. h .... -' ".- ""_'/'C ....... ~~ '. ,,(.,'.i," "' ~" .. __ ."-\'\..> :",,,,,..., 
requested the staff to prepare~·. and~~dis;tribuie.':t,o':':all 'appearances. 
p::-oposed findings of fact and ;'~d~ri;g'~:P~~~P~:>:~';~H"~:l':'r .' . 

On A'oril 7, 1977 a letter (EXhib~:tt2iIi7Y:'w:as::~ent. by' the 
, • ..\ ....... ' .~'._;\,.,~,/~ • • ~('_~ .'J • .,. ••. 

stai'!, to all appearances·~in~;.C:ase~'; N'O,~·:10114.·;;whi:c-h re·ad·~'.3s,follo'W'S: 
"Please find enclos ed a .. COpy·.·"o!~~~the:::,~'tarr'·'~·'~. ~::'.'"~; 

recocmended ordering.,..par.agro.pn.s:';for"'C;ase··' .... ;: .. ".::.;.~~\ 
No. 10114~,. In~.a:cco:t:'dan'c'e.,w1th',·,Exam:tner" ..... :,:.' .. ;' 

, : BoneySteel'e' s" reques"t;:·~ these,.a::'e,~c"eing···:~~·, ',':':, 
i"orwa...-ded to you:'for comment~''''Your'''vie'WS'' .. "" 

... , . ... . .. -< ·snoUla-·b-e"£orWaro.ed" to' ·tne-C·omnil:"s"s:r6ii .. no"'·': .... -.. -",-~'=-'~-'''~.~--'''- .. -'~~ 
later, ~r:-an.' Aprif..' ?O,~t" ~. ", :'" :., ...... :. I.,>' .',' ..... ~.>: ,.".,.,: : .:' ... :' """ ~. 
~. ,,... _.~ .. , ...... " 'I" h'" ,".'","" .... '~h. ','. ~ ...... ,,' _.Jo' ,'\,,~ •• ~, ... , ..... ' ....... , .... \,,' ~,_···4 

On April 19,~:1977,' another"lett.er,:; (Exhib-it :&-lS..)<·;:was· sent 
.' 

. by the "sti.ff to: all. appear;mces which read: .. ;>./ ':-,.< :.,'::,,\ ~:'::,.:, . 
• • ," ,", • "+",.'" "~'f'''', .. 01..''''',''''.' (~'. ..,.... ... 'j'-... J/ .... ,.. ..... " ... ·,<~I'.· •• \ "'t." .. {", ... ·r~,.\ ,r, ", .... ,.,'>'\" 

·"The'- .ro~o'Wing~: st·a:t£':, rec.ommend:ed>revise·d·':~.paragra.ph;:: 10;';, 
replaces,."the··~n~ "s',ent. to -you-Wit.h" our:l~t't~er~dat:ed;:'·::·~::: 

. Apr:ir ?t' '1977~ "': ~Y:;'rtt views Shou1,d .. ~bl::t.~~~ryi~d~:: ~o~tb:~> 
CO~'l.~S:l.;on· no-"later~ than r.~y 6. ,,,.,,,'. ".,,"'. ::', ....... ~ :~'-" "'- ".,.,.;: 

- ; .. ' ~,~ '~; ~ ~~~= .. :~"" ':'~.'~ ... " :; ;~ f. :~: ',: ;~':' ::~ ::;,~:;~, ': .. ~ :;;;'}:::, ~.:; ~ I.~. ::~, ;~ ~~'~;.;.~~~~ ~:;;:~:, . 
"~:.~': :" ... '~~.~C/~::: --:':j' :,,~;~~~\Ii~l I);'~":;~~ \~,' 
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C..10l14 lc 

'r' ,.' 

"10. All Class" A, B, and.C ,water utili:ties which~.: :,_,',,,, ·'e· 
utilize' .flat' rates',':'otber ~thari~f.or:·,:t:~mpo:r.srY·;:",r, '. ,,,.' 

. irrigation, f.ire:,'hyd.ran:t,..~ .. ,pr:Lv:ate.::f'ir,e:" .. ,." ". c.'r,,':'·, 
:, protection arid-'street"'sp'rinkl:ing :service;'" '".,' ,,,,~ 

s'hall: ,':':,<'(. ":.:<"~~7' .'~,:".":':>.::I::.,~, ~;:;<:~,.', ,~":':., ::~)2.,~':::':·"·· ~.:;·:~~'I,\~. ~ 
" a. File a program.:' :f"or::~metering:::&ervi.e:es..:,~'~ ,':;';;,; ;": .. :'.::' 

within three,:,months,~:: ,; The:'program:~.s:h.ould:' ~ ~.''''':: :., 
be placed in :effec.t::·'as;:soon;'!,as:: practi',cable,:' .:':, '::,:, 
Without.: authorization>:tl,y: the' ,C'omm:tss~on~:,(" .\',~:'" ,".; 
except where,:: new.~t:arif:f'sLreS'tl1t.in'g· in\rate~:.::;: .. ~. 

, ,,,! 

increases are,:' ,i-:o.vo~ved·';~:I":-,<' ',' ,,"'}"':_~:':::.: ~'i: 
, • .,," • ~, •. /.t'-"~.).:'-I .• ·:I,,~, '~:'>':_., ': , .. :.~ 

"b. Complete the meterJ.ng program: ,in' a time . , 
int.erv al- ~C'O:c:s±st'ent -'Wi'"'t1l' ~the-~si-ze~'o£,:,·th:e:'" ~--., .. , .. ",.,. 
project. Crit.eria for the order, of'. 
metering should.in.clud.e, elements, to", .' 
maximize reduction "o:r'wat'ex'u.s'e" within 
the shortest time period. 

"c. Re,yie~:.t.hE;i,~n,~r..ea~,e;:"~~decrease in earnings 
resulting .from a change from' fiat,to. me~er .' 
rates, ;' wh-ere more .. ' :than':' :t CfI,~o:r ", the:"':residential: " . 
and eommereiaJ. customers ,on the",systext· ,are 
converted' to·'m'e:ters, .. ' ever, six months "for .~':.-' 

. Comments, ~~::o'r:::SV::'~::'~~': ~h~~"~Ol~~:r~~~::, ',~:~::":i,. ~'~.":<:";":':.'" '. e 
Cal ·.J:fa p ,. ... 1" As ~ . 11 . "'"J', ~ ','" . J.'.Ortll.:a: vvater' so-eJ.at:l;O~. '".' ;.. . ..... ' ..• : .... ".' . 
California Water:, Serv:ice, Compan~" ' " , .. ' , 
The C'ampb'ell'Water" Compa."lY '" ": .. ,. '., 
Hillcrest.,.TIlater::,~Co .. ~.'InC' .. :';' .'" ~ , 

- Park ,Water .Company'~, .~", " '.' 
Peerless-Wa:ter' CO',;" ".-", , 

.' \. ,", .. 
• I .~' 

Paeifi'c Gas,' and :'Eleetric'~" Company ... ,," '.' C'. ". ,'" • 

San Jose, Water,Works, ..... , , .. " 
Southwest~, S:ub'llrban }lat,er.: '.' ,,','.". '. 

'. ". "'" " ''';',t,. 

", "".' .. " 

Tahoe Paradise, Water and:'G,as~ Co~:· .' ,,' 
Regional Water. Q'Ilal.ity":, Cont~ol':Bd, "San,~Franciseo Bay Region 
Western, Mobileb.ome: Association":::,, ........ :,,:: ., .. ":, .. ~ .. ':,,,: . . . ,~ , . ~.."'" , '" ,.' , '. ~",. ,., 

California Water Associatioll"~resented:·.'the .. f.ollo~ng utili ties, 
in .thi.s proceeciing as well asits.,general'cmeIrio·e%-shipJconsisti.~g, 
of 86 '~ubli,c ut:U:i.tywat.er: eom?a:ly:members::~.: .,:.~:~,:':"J~ ,t<) 

An~ora vlater Co. .~; :.:",,: ',; ...... ', :.:Pomona:?'~·ailet'"Water~.Compari.y:·i;:Inc. 
Ar..lSaVaJ.ley,_ Water, C,ompany, ... ,,,.,,,.<,,, Rossmoor r<:Wa;ter .... Company.. '. ",' . 
CalUoxma::Ci,ties.'.:·1Yat~~~.Compa.."l1.:· '".~"Sa:l':·G:al.>r.:r~l~.y;~eY~;l1ater···:Company 
CO'lmtyWat.e.r .. Company ;'; .... -, .• ~ ,": .. '''' Southwe~t:)Wat.er("Coi"'·." .' .. ;., .. 
Del' Este-Wat'er" Company' ~~~ ... '.~.:,: ,:,::: ;~,Sub~b~:;w:a.t.er.~:S&.s~s. ..,.' 
Dominguez Water CorporatJ.on Water West Corpor,atJ..on .,:" .' 
Kav&laugh Vista Water Company Sout:hern': Calitornia<Water . Company: ' 
Park 1o[ater Company: . . .' .:'. ", , .' ._. 



C.10114 lc 
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Ci't;y of San Buenaventura 
Ny-Del Corporation 
Southern California Edison Company 
California Ho't;el and Motel Association· 

The comments ran the gamut from' agreement (two) to' 
anguished howls from some of the larger regulated wate::::- utilities 

that due process was being violated and tha.t: 
The starf's proposed ordering paragraphs 'have an 
economic, politicaJ. and health signi£icance'£ar 
beyond the simple statements by Which they are 
expressed. They raise issues of" tremendous 
complexity and would req"i.l.ire utilities, to make' 
studies and incur expenses of a magnitude which 
have not been adequately anJIJ.yzed or articulated 
even assuming that, such studies were Within the 
capabilities of' the designated respondents. 
In addition, they would %."equire utilities to 
make studies and reports of' a type which are 
already being made by federal and'State ' 
agencies at great expense, and would mandate 
a metering policy which is now being considered 
by the Legislature f"or applica~ion on a 
su:teWide basis,., 
Consequently, they requested 'that, before any of the 

ordering paragraphs to which they had taken exception were made ' 
effective, further hearings be held at which time' the star:£" should 
b'e required to justify such proposals and ,the water, indus,try be 
given an opportunity to be heard with respect thereto., 

On July 11, 1977 a letter (Exhibit E-19) was: sent. to- all 

appearances which said: 
"The stat! has reviewed the 'Written comments 

received on its proposed ordering paragraphs" 
which had been distribut.ed 'With our letters of 
April 7 and April 19. In addition, the s,tart 
met with representatives of 'the California Water 
Association on July 6 to 1'urther receive, the -
association's views. As a result, the staff" has 
revised proposed ordering paragraphs, 5, 6- and 7 
as well as its February 24 report, page 6-4, 
paragraph 16, and Table 10, Sheet 2' of 3, 
paragraph 2. 'These accompanying revisions should 
be inserted in your copies of" the documents. 

"These proposed ordering paragraphs~ w.Lll. be 
presented by the st·a1"f at the s,cheduled . 
hearings starting· July 19, ' 1977-" . 

-3-



"··C.10ll4 l'c 

Hearing was held at San Francisco,··beforeAdministrative· 
. . 

Law Judge GUlanders on July 19, 20,21, and 22,1977. 'Testimony 
and exhibits were presented by a manufacturer of plumbing. fixtures, . 
a staf'f" engineer, a representative or the State DepaX'tment 'of 
Health, the City Attorney of Sutter Creek, a Witness from PacifiC 

, I • • 

Gas and Electric Company's Electric Department called at the· 
request of" the preSiding officer, and 10 Witnesses from the 
regulated water utility industry. 
Sta:f"f's Proposed Ordering Paragraphs 

After being received into evidence and after cross
examination, the starf's proposed ordering paragraphs read:· 

1. The orders issued by DeCision No. S6959·in. Case.' No. 10114-
be continued in force. 

2. All :::-espondent: water utilities thatinclude.monetary 
pen-aJ. ty proviSions in connection With the ra~ioning plans' required in 
Ordering Paragraph 5 of' Decision No. 86959 shall 'place those .. 

. , ' 

collected monies in a special account for disposal only· upont.he . 
orders of this Commission. 

3. All Class A., :8., and C water utilities shall cooperate-with 
their local communities and, where circumstances. warrant,.' ~art; 
ordinances tor local authorities. These ordinances would' typically 
require all new construction and 1'Uture renova.tionsor acidition~ to" 
existing buildings to utilize low-flow. showerheads and water: . 
conserving t'ixtures and appliances. Such orclinanc:es shoUld .. also: 
require pressure regulators on domestic serVices, when necessary to, 
reduce water pressure ins~de buildings to a maxtmum o~ 50'psi,,~here . 
practicable. Recirculating:hot water piping and heater syst'em,s. also: 

i' ,- I ," "'"". 

are to be adequately insulat'ed. These ordj :t1.'Bnces. should encourage 

the use of low water use pl~dtings arid welldes:tgned electric·:timel-' 
j '. . , ~. . r " 

I ' , . irrigatj.on systems. . ' , 

,1,\ .• 

,". ' 

r 
:/" ,I 
~1'll\ _~ 



C.10114 10 

4. Where local conditions permit the use or reclaimed 
"lJ'ater for pu'blic non-con5'C1mpti ve purposes such as golf courses 
and hi.ghway median strips, should, be supported. 

5 - All Class A, B, and C water utili ties that have not 
had their p1Jmpp tested Within the past 12 montboa and 'Which do,not 
maintain recores.·including an original pump ~test :f"rom which 
e:f":f"iciencies can be computed, shall have all their pumps with. 
horsepower ratings equal or greater than 7t hors,epowertested' by 
their electric supplier utilities, within the most expeditious' 
schedule possible consistent with the 0' apabili ties' or those 
utilities. 

6~ Thos;~ pumps :f"ound by calculation or pump test tOba 
" 

operatiDg at o-:Terall plant e:f".f'icieneies (Wire to' water) shown on 
Table 10, Sheet 2A, under the listing o.f" "'low' ••• "whi:ch',result' 
from mechanical and/or electrical causes shall be overhauled as 
expeditiously as possible but no later than lZ',months after 
det.ermination or e£"ricieney w.i.th priority given 'to', those'pieces 
o:f" equipment having the largest load fa.ctors. Those' utilit.ies 
requiring pump tests and not supplied 'by Pacific Gas· and'Electric, 
Company, Southern California. Edison Company, and S:a.nD:Leg6 Gas:'& 
Electric Company shall have their pumps tested by competent 
personnel. The expenses incurred for such testing and' ,overhaUl . 
shall be included in the normal maint~narice·'accounts:subje~' to: 

consideration at. '!uture rate proceed:Lngs. Where a company or, 
district of a company has one or more pumps 'Which have'overall ' 
plant e:r:riciencies which are in the "low" category- and.wheIl:the· company 
does not believe it is economically justi:f":ted to:'overhauJ::them:~it' 
shall submit an ana!ysisas part of a: request for an e~emption:"irom, 
this order. '.' 

7.: Reports on pump, efficiencieS· and pump' ove:rhaul:,' statl:lS, ' . 
, .. 

should be presented as evidence during. rate' . proceedings.' 
i ,. ' 

-5-
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., S. All Class A and B 'water utilities shall determine ,if "" ... 
water and energy can be significantly, conserved by cost-effective' 
capital investment 3.lld/or changes in operating., procedure., , The 
utilities shall provide progress reports of', their st'Q.dies, 
indicating the estimated water and eXler~ savings within "six months ' 
and 1'"inal reports 'Wi thin one year wh:i.ch shall include the 
estimated cost, construction schedules, and/or descriptions o~ new 
or reviSed. operating procedures. , , 

9. All Class A and B utilities' shall repo:-tw:i.tbin six' 
months on the feasibility of using alternate water sources such as 
reclaimed. water for nonpotable \usag~s~ - Cla.ss A utilities; onlysh.9J.l. 
study and. report in writing as 'one'o'!"the slternative~ the ' 
possibilities of undert.aking joint utility-municipal sewage 
reclamation projects b?Sing the analysis ,upon' cost-benefit analyses:.' 
Those programs which appear cost-effective, 'should be pux:sued.. 

10. All Class A, B, and C water utilities which utilize, 
nat rates, o~e.r than for temporary, irrigation, .r:r:rehydrant, 
private fire protection, and'street sprinkling semce, ,'shall:, 

a. File a program for metering services 'Within ' 
three months. The program. should be placed 
in effect, as soon as practicable Without· 
authorizatioc by the CommiSSion except where 
new tariffs resulting in rate increases are' " 
involved. 

b. Complete the metering, progzam in a tiio.e:i:n~erval 
consistent' with the size of' the pro·ject. 
Cri ter;;,a. for the order of metering should ' 
include' elements to maximize. reduction' of ' 
water use 'Within the shortest time period. 

c. Review the increase or decrease in earn1ngs 
resul ting from a ch3nge from nat to, meter 
rates, w!lere more than 10 percent of'the 
; residential and. commercial "customers' on~; t"be 
~~tem--~. c~1.?-Y~~~4~ to meters" every six, ._
• months for, two years •. - _.''-.-- -,~-'-;"';'~.,.:' ." J , ; - ._. ' .. ' _.fl ' 

-6-



C.10ll4 Alt.-EAT-lc * 
, 

ell.. All Class A, B, and C water utilities in rate proceedings," 

shall mOve in the direction of uniform qua.."ltitYrates, i.e." a single ' 
block after the lifeline' block. Where that ,app'ears notpracticabl.e',to' 
the utili-:Y7 a specific request £or a.uthority to' deviate ,w:l:th susti'£i-, 
ca-cion sho'Uld be provided in the application. 

Although there' was no specific ,obj.ection to staff proposed' 

Ordering Pa:agraph 1, each of the ordering 'paragraphs of Decision 
No.. $6959 should, be ca.-efully reViewed, particularly p,rovisions o,r' 
Ordering Paragraph 11, permitting,reimburse~ent;,for 'expens~s:~dio'ss ' 
of revenue. 
Positi~ns of Parties 

, , ., 

California Water Association and California' Water ,Service" 

Company oppose :',all Statf re commended ordering paragra!>hs;except ,2 and' 
L • , • '. ,'. '" 

.3. Calfiornia Water Service Company, introduced' a suggested metering 
program as Exbi bit No. ~7. , ' " , 

The State Department of Heaithrecommendectt~t.~ Ord~r~ 

( 

), 

e Paragraph 9 not be i'ssued since, if implemented, it could: res:ult'u 
situat.ions where the risk to. public health Will' ,be unacceptable • .:" The " 
Department claims it has the stat:utory responSibility for:the',deveI'opment 
of stateWide criteria that establishes the quality andre11abil:t:cy":'or, . 

, " 

t.reatment of re claimed wat.er for a variety of uses. 
The c~t)" of Sutter Creek maintains tha~ it has" more:' thanmetr' 

'the requirementY to conserve water even' though its, domesti'ccUSt~mers 
a:e on flat rates. It does not want ail customers metered.: 

The position of the water industry is as follOWS,: 
"MR. LOWRY:, I think our·posit.ion h8.s been stated: in, 
t.he Petition for Hearing filed May 6t.h"wlnch'I 
gat.her you have read .. , i ' 

"ALJ GILLANDERS: With great int.erest. 
"MR. LOWRY: A.."ld I think that may be, with less, vigor 
I have at.tempted to state the' same position, in my '" 
opening statement here, and it has, been, ou~ ,effort 
to cause the witnesses wbichwe have:,presente'd' to 
proVide an evidentiary basiS for that position,;., ' , 

~.../ Goal 25 percent reduction; actual reduct.ion :4Sp·ercent:." City is:: 
supplied by PG&E a.."ld PG&E institu.ted mandatory,l"ationirig. ' 

-7-
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" KLJ.GILLANDERS: ,Along .those., lines. ' what· :would· .'be· 
your recommendation to the' Comm1ss:tononboW"to' 
conclude ,this' Case No." 101142' 

"MEt. LOWRY: Yes. I could, say thati£ I were: 
writing' an opinion. I would say -

"PLJ GILLANDERS: I was going to give you the 
opportunity.to do it. ' 

"MR. LOWRY: Well, I would be inclined. to s.ay 
that events which have occurred since our 
Interim Emergency Opinion o:f" Fe'bruary 1977, the 
water utilities have undertaken a distribution 
o:f" a. water conservation kit of". a type that me-t 
the criteria permitted by that de'cision,and: 
that the water utilities have complied With that 
aspect of it; that the Commission sta£'f then 
gave further consideration as to what ,other 
conservation techniques might be employed by 
water utilities in implementing the steps already 
mandated by the CommiSSion, and that during the 
subsequent time the voluntary conservation 
program which the utili ties were encouraged to
foster has been so successful. in fact, successful 
beyond the wildest expectations of\m.any viewers 
of the scene, that it now appears that the 
urgency of the situation has been adequately 
responded to by the voluntaryaQtso:f" the public 
users of: water, encouraged 'by the conservation 
messages distributed by the waterutilitl:es, 
and that under the circumstances the problem is 
being adequately coped with on the short-term 
'basis 'by the' public's response. to 'the Commission's· 
mandated conservation message program.; further, 
that the staff has recommended certain lon~term 
approaches to the ~uestion of conservation, 
principally those Which are somewhat typical 
incent.i ves in terms or the met.ering program, and 
are somewhat expensive or relat.ively less, cost
beneficial in terms or' the pump testing program, 
and that. considering all or those cost factors. 
we feel that good management Will cause t.he 
utilities. to undertake such pump test1ng:as is " 
reasonably necessary for the efficient· operation 
of their systems. . 

-e-
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"This is particularly true since the; use of' 
such programs is'largely a function otgood 
management, which is a subject which the ' 
Commission cannot compel or create" and that, 
therefore, it is a matter which ,:theCommission 
must necessarily leave t,o the judgment. ,of the 
utility managements, having in mind, of' cours,e, 
that the failure o'fthe utilities"t.o exercise . 
good management practices may be reflected in 
the rates of return allowed. in ra'te proceedings. 

"Turn now to the qUes'tion of' met'ering~ It 
appears that the water conservation progr~ 
and the results thereof' have been equal.ly 
ef'f'ective in f'lat rat.e areas as 'they have in 
metered areas, and. it, therefore, appears that 
metering as such has no't created relatively 
more water conservation in the times of the 
carrent emergency than have the unme'tered 
customers been Willing to themselves bring 
about. 

"In many cases it appears, particularly in the 
case or the smaller utilities and those which 
by reason of age have relatively low rate· 
bases, that the economic impac't of a mandatory 
metering program on thos·e companies would be : 
so Severe as to question the economic: 
justification for it. . 

"Furthermore, those fla.t rate utili 'ties which 
are in intense competition, not directly for 
customers but for their lon~termexistence, 
by reason of being adjacent to public agencies 
who do not themselves meter, present serious . 
policy questions 'With respect to their .future 
survival. . 

"Furthermore, it appears· that while the 
Commission does have a duty to ,exercise its. 
own regulatory powers independently or what 
UDregulated people may be allowed to do 'Wlder 
other jurisdictions, that nonetheless the 
Commission cannot ignore what appears to be a 
Statewid.e policy, not one manif'ested. by , 
ai":timative legislation, but by the failure of', 
the Legislature so f'ar to enact as a water 
conservation policy the ,ordering through.", . 
legislation 01'" a mandatory metering program,. 

-9-
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"Under those circums't3nces,,' we w6uld£eel tha:ethe. 
matter of compulsory metering should: be deferred 
until the need therefor ,becomes moX'e ,apparent., 

"PJ.,J GILLANDERS: And you' would recommended' this 
invest.igation just be, discontinued? ,,' , 

"MR. LOWRY: Or in the. alternative, the matter 
taken off calendar, pending' the need for furt.her 
reopening. ' 

"I would prefer the proceeding to be closed rather 
than be kept in limbo, . be'causeotherwisethething 
never ends" and yet :c.evercomes to l:tfe:.'Y , 

Finding 'and Conclusion 

We have considered the: evidence presented ,byalJ.parties-, 
including the strong opposition of the water utilities to the,'staff:' 
proposed provisions'for pump testing and meterinstailatio:n·progra.m:s~' 
We £i:ld that these are vital meaS1ll"es tor energy and water cons,ervation" 
and sho1lld be accepted.. However, in:lieu.' of staff recommend'ations on 

~te: programs we find that. a modification ofthepro.vam proposed,by, . 

california Water Service Company is more app;opriate and: is. a~cept~d:. ' . 
Mandatory meuring requirements as proposed herein'are' justified'for 

_Class A and Class B utilities. Metering programs for Class' C: 'and", 
., Class D utilities shoUld be developed With t.he" staff's &ssistan.ce in : 

connection with individual filings. We also, find that. statf recommended" 
Ordering Paragraphs Zand 3, quoted on page 4, w~chreceiy~d::no: 
objections from participants to,the 'hearing", are . necessary. The 
reco:mlended conservation . goals and practi,ces have" been implemented',with 
two appendices. Appendix A is a new rule to be filed by all, public, , 
~ility wat.er systems to' implement the orde!'s in; this decision' and,,~the ' 

f,irst. int.erim decision in this case., Appendix B .includessuU.esti~ns 
£,'0:- discussion 'With local authorities for possible inelusion,inlO:c~', 
ordinances. We find that the recommendations of'the ·Depart~ent;·o.f, ':. 
Health and the wate::- utilities should be acc~pted on the:~e'ma.ini~::~, 

__ ... _M.. ___ ,_ ..... ~.~ ••• __ k .... _~ ... ~_ .. , ___ •• -.'0< ,." _ ••• " ..... -. ... _~., .... '~ .' __ ". ___ '" ...... "" .' ''"',' 

:natters. 
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Ordering Paragraph 11 of Decision No. $6959 provided: 
11. All respondent water utilities are hereby 

authorized to propose rates designed· to recover 
any reasonable expenses. or revenue losses 
incurred by complying with this order by means 
or an appropriat.c advice. letter shOwing pursuant 
to General Order No. 96-A. Tho COmmission may .. 
in SOme instances, wish to examine estimates ot 
revenue losses at a public hearing. 

.,' .',,""'" 

The .following order terminates the above-quo,ted Ordering 
Paragraph 11, except as to the recovery of conservation kit and 
information program expenses. 

"le con~lude that. Case No. 10114 should remain. open in order 
to proVide a vehicle for the cont.inuingevaJ;uat1on,or water' conservation 
programs o.f utilities ur.derour jur1sdict.ion. 

-1030-
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SECOND INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that·: 

#;q 
, ",~~ .. t·d" " , q.. \ "" ,f), . \ 

",I .', ' 

1. All respondent water utilities that include monetorypena.lty 
provisions in connection with the rationing plans required. in Ordering. 
Paragraph 5 of' Decision No.. S6959 shall plac& that., collected rooney 
in a specio.l. account for disposal only. upon order of" this 

.• t I 

Commission. 
2. All Class A, B, and C water uti11tiesshall cooperate with 

their local con:mtmities and,. where circums-t.a.nces warrant,. . draft 
ordinances for local authorities. These ordinances would ,typically 
require all new construction and future renovations or additions: to, 

existing buildings to utilize low-flow shower heads, and water. 
conserving fixtures and appliances~ Such ordinances should also 
require pressure regulators on dOItestic services when neces5aryto 
reduce water pressur~ inside buildings to a maximum 0,£",50 PSi.' where 
practicable. Recirculating hot water, piping and' heater systems also', 
are to be adequately insulated. These ordinances, should encourage" 
the use of' low water use plantings and well designed' ele ctrie timer 
irrigation systems. AppendiX A a~tached ,to' this order is"3'new'rule, 
entitled Water Conservation to, be filed by ~ll public utility water 
sys~ems within ninety days a!ter the ef'fe'ctive date of this . o.rder~ 

Appendix B contains some suggestions for discussion' with local 
authorities for possible inclusion in lo,cal Ordinances., 

3. All Class A. B .. and C water utilities th:lt.have no't;.had '. 
their pumps tested within the past. tw~lve months and ,which:, do not 
maintain records including an original pump test fromwhieh ef'fieiencies 
can lxt co~uted, shall have all their pumps with 'horsepower ratings 
equal or greater than7t horsepower tested by their electric supplier 
utilities within tho most expedit.ious schedule possible consistent ,. 
with the capabilities of' those utilities. 

4. Reports on pump efficiencies and pumpo,\,erhaul status shall e be presented as evidence during rate- pro ceedings. 

-11-
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5. After the effective date of this order, no Class A or
Class B wat.er utility shsJ.l provide £lat.-rat.e servi ceto ,any ,n.ew 

servi ce conne ctions in the folloWing categories.: , , 
a. Non-residential' (e~eluding fire protect.ion)'. 

b. Residential with service pipe, larger'thanl 'inch •. ' 

c. Residential with: multi-family dwellings. , . " " 

d. Resident.ial wit.h lot 'larger than 10,000 Sq~ ft. 
6. Except as lim1tedby the folloWing paragraph' 7, all 

Class A and Class B water utilities' whichno,w provide, fiat-rate 

water service shall complete the followingmeter:tng program ,on 'Or, 
before the'indicated deadline: 

a .. 
b. 
Coo 

d. 
e. 

"Catezoxy, . 
All non-residential (excluding: fire pro:tection)~, 
All reSidential with service pipe larger' 't.h8n' linch;. , 

All resident.ial 'With mult.i-family dwellings. 
All residential with lot larger than 2'5,,.,000 ,sq.. ft. 

All residential with. 'lot. larger, thin16~ 000' sq; • .f~ .. " 
All resident.ial with lot larger t.b.an 10,000' sq.ft:-

.' . " 

, ,Deadline:,'" 

6/30/78<," 
i2/3J1/7i' 
,.~~. _1"4', .• "" '", , 

6730/79: '. 
, l2/;}l:/79~:, 
l2/jl/SO,,', 
1 Z!3l/Sl'::' , 

- . 7.. Bet.ore the deadline .for completion of each step o,f the: , 
" .. fo;x:ego:tng· meier:tng program, 'each~ciass-A . and Class 'B w~te~': util::t:£y 

sb.aJ.l file in this proceeding a s'I.l.nllDaX'y oranynat~rate services ' • . , ' ' . .', .' 

which cannot~ for Physical, or other Nasons~ reasonably be' me.~er~d ',. 
within the prescribed time. The S1,mmary sb.all.include,an explana:t.ion 
for the inability to comply. " ," , 

S. .AJ.l Class A and ClassB water utilities. shall: 'fileW:[th,.t.b.e " 
CommiSSion the res'W.ts or studies 0'£ the probable, cost-ef'fectiven'e~s" 
of metering customers with lots between 6 ,00land~ 10,000' sq. ft.~ an<3> ' ' 
with lots of 6~OOO S<t.ft. or less within onQ:,':h~o:redtwe:c.~y' da;s ", .. 

" 

after the effective date of this order. 

-12- ' 
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9. Ordering. Paragr.aph," 1;J.. .... o.£:De.c1s1.onNo. :$6959' is:hereby . .. .. . . " 

t.e:minated except for the .r.ecovery of. conservati.on kit·.and . 
information program expenses. 

10. case No. 10114 shall remain open. 
The . effective date of'this order shall be. th±rty>days. 

after the date hereof'. 
Dated at San Frn.n~eo , California, this 7;;{..{ 

day of FEB'i'?1 'A9Y ~ 1975·. 
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APPENDIX A. 

Rule. No .. 20 

. WA.TER CONSERVA.TION 

A... Purpose 
. The purpose of this rule is to ensure that. water; resources· 
available to the utility are put to a reasonable beneficial, use 
and that the benefits of the utility's water supply and. service' 
extend to the largest number of persons. . . 

B.. Waste of' Water Discouraged 
Refer ~ Rule 11 B .. (3) .. 

c.. Use of' Water-Savirlg' Devices and Practices 
Each customer of the utility is urged to install devi ces to' . 
reduce the quantity of water tonush toilets and to, reduce the, 
now ra-ee of showers.. Each customer is,further urged to adopt.. 
such other water usage and reusage practi cas and procedures. as' 
are feasible and reasonable. . . . '. 

D. Water-Saving Kits 
The u~lity will ,make available, Witho'll"e ini,tial cost to the 
customer, for use :in each residence receiving. water service. 
from "ehe utility, a ,water-saving kit containing the: £o'llow:tng,: 

A device or devices for reducing toilet flush 
water requirements; 
A device or deVices tor reduc:tn'g shoWer 1?-0w rates; 
A dye tablet ~or tablets for .de't;.ermtning if', a t011et . 
tank leaks; '. " ,,' . ".' 
Other devices from time to'timeapproved'by.tb.e 
utility; , 
Installation and other instructions .and1n!ormat.1on ', ..• 
pertinent to conservation",of'water. . ' . 

','t' .• 
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APPENDIX B" 

Suggestions for to cal Ordinances 

Water-Savin~ Devices for, New· ~uildings, .. 

(l) \ All interior plumbing in. new building.s shall meet ." . the follovfrJ.g-reqUfremerit's:·· , ........ ~. ... ... .. : .... " .... M_ ..... --.-
" 

(a) Toilets shall not use mo·re than.3t gallons per 
£lush, except that toilets and urinals with· 
nush valves may be installed'" 

(b) Shower heads: shall contain now-control inserts,· 
valves, devi ces, or orif1 cas that restrict· now 
to a maximum of' approximately 3 gallons per 
minute, . , , ', ': 

(c) Kitchen and lavatory faucets, shall have aerato:rs,' 
or laminar now devices together With £low- . 
control inserts, valves, devices, or o'rifices, 
that restrict now to a maximum of aPProximately . 
2 gallons per minute. . 

, . 
. (2) All new parks, median strips, landscaped public,areas, 

and landseaped areas surrounding condom:tniums, to'Wrlhouses~ 
apartments, and industrial parks shall have a· well~balanced,' 
automatic irrigation system designed by a landscape architect or 
other competent person and shall: be operated, by electric time . 
controller stations set for early morning irrigation. Landscaping 
covering clayey soils and slope areas shall 'be equipped·~thl~w 
output sprinkler heads permitting a slow water application rate •. 
Prlorto installing the irrigation system, the landscaped area .. ' 
shall be scarified and covered 'With a mixture of not less, thari '.four 
inches of topsoil (preferably native topsoil) in a quantity and 
type approved by the 'developer's landscape' arcb.f:te ct.., 
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APPENDIX C 

ADDITIONAL LIST OF APPEARANCES 

Ylarch 2. 1917 
Respondent: Donald L. Houck, for California Water Service 

Company. 

I:lterested Pa.-ties: Russell J. Moss, Attorney at Law, 
Illinois, for Displacement Systems ~orp. ; Boris H •. Lakusta 
and Jerome J. Suich, Attorneys at Law, for Calif'ornia .. Hotel 
& Motel Association, and Western Mobilehome Association;, . 
Evan Davies, Attorney at Law, Florida, for, Water Save, Inc.; , 
Thomas M. Gough, for General Can Co. ;Har~W~Trae'V,.for 
CaIii'orn:i.a-Nevada Section American Water,orks Association; 
Mel vi..."l M. Schwartz, for Department of Water Resources; 
J. Star.1ey Rughes, for Omniproducts of California, a Division .. 
of key P.arketing Corp.; and George 'E. Prengaman, ;for City of . ' 
Los Angeles, Department of Water & Power.' . 

e COmmission Staf"f: Thomas 'F. Grant, Attorney at Law. 

Ju1v 19 .. 1977 
Responden~: Mceutc hen , Doyle, B~own & Enersen, by Crawford 

Green, Attorney at Law, tor California Water ,Service, Company, 
and '\'lilliam R. Edwards,' Attorney at Law, 'for P"acif'ic Gas :and 
Electric Company. 

I!'l.terested Pa.-ties: Mvron J. Ament, for himself,' and Da.vid P. 
S~a.th, for State Department of Realth. 

Commission staff: Eugene M. Lill.· 

July' 207 1977 
Protest~t: Michael H. Chisholm, City Att~rney" r,ort.he City',· of' 

Sutt~r Creek. 

", 
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